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reeelYotl the following despatch from CM. 
oago to-day:

Wheat—Tliere was not much of a wheat 
market here to-day, although the fluctoar .

The ejection* at

day Id New York. At London call Tuans are 
2 to 214 per cent. The Rank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged at 3 per cent.. 
an:l the open market rate 2% per cent.

4, 140 to 200 IN. 
light fats ...
heavy fats... \..........  4
sows . 
stags ... ,\.. ,1.........2

IlÇfs112.50 to $13. Hams, smoked, iq%c to 12c. 
Lard. 014c for tierces, Me for thns and 7c 
for palls. Compounds, 6%c to 5%c.

ST LA WHENCE MARKET.

ÏPHEÏS0N STOLE ICOFFE. E $11 4To the Trade: 3 r,o) i
till? ertilx-ard au<l no market» there help* 
to curtail the trading. The opening h<*m 
were week, but there was good buying bgr 
the prominent holder», and the local shorts 
hod to finally admit defeat, and were the 
n«nJn buyers at the advance. Rhe rinsing, 
was firm, at lc recovery from lowest price*, 
Cables weaker, and there was bat little cash i 
dr-mnnd reported. The Orange Judd Farmer j 
Is out with a sensational report on the ooo- 
dltton of growing wheat.

Provisions—Opened steady on lard and a 
shade lower on ribs and pork. John 
Cudahy’s brokers sold January ribs. Local ;| 
operators benight. Later the market rule» i 
Kl ronger In symfrothy with grain markets, 
and closed steady at «trout highest prfees « 
of the dav. It is reported that X. K. Fair- 
bank'» stahemept, to lie published to-moo 
row. will sliow a decrease for the month 
of October of 80.000 tierces of lard la the 
world's visible supply. Estimated hogs to
morrow, 37,000.

(torn—Market has been n narrow one; 
trading light and controlled chiefly by 
oneiutimik of lonal scalpers. There was 
sr.ine selling early bv elevator enneeros and 
receivers, mid on tills the local element also 
sold. Buying by the latter class was mainly 
responsible for the reaction of 14, as well * 
ns Influence of a strong wheat market. 
There was a fair cash demand to-day for 
local consumption, but the market felt the 
closing of the eastern markets, and nothing 
was repoited for export.

2 00!■ It n«Mh« Body af an Indian Ctrl 
Which Was Damped Oat - Me Was 

Clad la CItc Fp ihe Casket.

Dawson City, OcÇ 10, via Seattle, 
Nov. 2.—A party oti-four or five pros
pectors, who were preceding the grand 
rush to the Klondike, were in camp near 
Lake Bennett, portaging their supplies 
around a wicked little stream that forms 
the outlet for Lake Linderman. One of

NOVEMBER ».

Newness in everything is 
attractive, and very 
much so in men’s

OSLER & HAMMOND EIGHTEENTHCUÙkJORS)
MARKEFS NEVER BETTER FORA

The weather being unfavorable the. re
ceipts of nil kinds of grain and farm pro
ducts were very small to-day. There were 
two loads of goose wheat, which jiold at 
8314c. Barley, 300 bushels, brought from 
27c to 30c. Oats, 100 bushels, sold at 25c. 
and 100 of peas at 46c per bushel. Dressed 
hogs easier; some sold at $6.25 early ’per 
cat., and afterwards weakened at *5.75 to 
$6 for light and $5 to $5.50 per cwt. for 
heavy.

SPE
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London, tLng.), New lock. 
Montrent and Toronto Exchanges; bought 
and sold on commission.

Old Country Markets Were 
Dull and; Lower. LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.N eckwear. We have just 

received a shipment 
in Bows, Knots,

Puffs, Graduated Derbys 
and String Oxfords. .

Toronto Stork Market.J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria St.LOCAL GRAIN TRADE QUIETER tirntn

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush .
“ . goose, bush ............0 83%

Barley, bush ....
Rye, bush ............
Oats, bush ......
Peas, bush ........
Buckwheat, bush.......... >. 0 35

Seed* -
Red clôver, bush..........
Alsike clover, bush ....
Timothy, bush ..............
Beans, white, bush .... 

liny and Straw—
Hay, per ton.............. .

baled, cars ..........
Straw, sheaf, /ou........ .

“ loose, tôn ............
baled, cars ........

Dairy Prodneu- —
Butter, lb. rolls............

'* large rolls ..... 
creamery ..

Eggs, fresh, case
fresh, per doz.........

Cheese, per lb......................
Fre»ti >li at* - 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 
“ forequarters, cwt... 3 50

Lamb, cwt ........ ..
“ each ..............

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt ...
Hogg, dressed, light .

“ “ heavy ...

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Hid.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

Montreal............. 215 230 2*0
Ontario................ 104 100 102
Toronto...............  235 228% 235
Blerchants’...........180 184 188
Commerce ............... 137 136% 137
Imperial .................. 102 101% 192
Dominion ................  257 252% 255
Standard ...................178 175 178
Hamilton.......... .. 175 172 175
British America .. 128 125%* 128
West. Assurance ... 168 167% 167%
Imperial Life .....
Consumers’ Gas............ 210
Montreal Gas ........ 188% 187% 188
Dom. Telegraph .. 131 120% 131
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 40 
Cam N\W.L. Co.... 53
Toronto Electric 

“ new.

$0 80 to $0 
0 00 English Newspaper! 

ment in Strong 1
Phone 115.

C anmissions—Grain stock £.
the men, Dan McPherson, a farmer, 
who comes fom Brown County, Illinois, 
and who is about 50 years old, wander
ed off up op the lower bench of one of 
the mountains which overlook the lakes 
that so clearly reflect the glaciers and 
summits of snow of the peaks which are 
sharply profiled against an azure-tinted 
aky. He was one of the party headed 
by C. C. Burns, more commonly known 
as “Little” Burns, of Seattle, and was 
of a roving disposition, and in one of his 
meandering^ he chanced to find the coffin 
of an Indian girl, and concluded that, 
inasmuch as the party was without a 
provision box, H would be the proper 
thing for such a purpose. Without fear 
of the dead, the lid was carefully re
moved, and the withered form of the 
dead -girl was rudely dumped out on 
the rocks, and he eftrried the coffin back 
to camp. That evening a party of In^ 
dians arrived and camped close by on 
the banks of the lake. The next morn
ing they were about at an early hour, 
and as the sun was peeping over the 
summit there came a scream, a howl of 
lamentation from the mountainside 
above, and presently a dog came bound
ing down the decline into Burns’ camp. 
A moment later an Indian and his wife, 
followed by a dozen others, came trail
ing along in their wake. ^

To say that the party was badly war
ed is a mrld way of expressing a fact 
that requires considerable emphasis. 
They were terrified/ and offered no re
sistance when the Indians took posses
sion of the casket and emptied the con
tents out on the ground. Then came a 
pow-wow, and the consideration of dam
ages and restitution. Burns and the 
others threw the blame on McPherson, 
and the Indians immediately rounded 
him up and demanded satisfaction.

In the course of an hour the matter 
was amicably arranged by McPherson 
giving to the wronged parents all of his 
blankets and supplies, and the party 
lost no time in getting out of the coun
try. Arriving at Dawson City in almost 
a destitute condition, McPherson sought 
employment as steward on one of the 

steamers.

0 27
........0 45
........0 25Canadian Stocks Quiet With Some 

Irregularity in Prices.
Chicago Market*.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

0 40
0I i •» Wheat-Dec. ... 90%°* 06??* U5%* ^VO*'

“ —May ........ 93
Corn—Dec.
“ -May ........ 301,4 3094

Oats—Dec............ 10% 10%
“ -May ........  21% 21%

1’ork—Dec. .. ..7 60 7 02
“ -Jan............8 57 8 57 8 47 8 55

Lard—Doc........... 4 20 4 22 4 20 4 22
—Jnn............4:35 4 37 4 32 4 3o

Ribs—Dec............4 45 .. .. - -
*• -Jan............4 50 4 50 4 42 4 47

ONTHENEWYORKEFILLING LETTER ODOtRS fl SPECIALTY.
JOHN 1CDÏALD & CO.,

..$3 25 to
4 00 93%03% 82^|1 25 26% 13020%Richelieu end f. P. I. are Weaker—Street 

Hallway Shares are Firm—Prevision, 
Firmer la Chleaee-Lard and Bacon 
Were Higher In LI verpoel - teasel» are 
91 ranger—Local Crain Trade Bull With 
Peas lower Latest Commercial Miscel
lany.

. 0 60 ft20% 30
1910
21%21% 

7 55
to Broker and His Colleagues 

most Everything But Hon
7 60 47% 47%50

52 S300 80% 80 80%
133 132% 133
............... 111%

General Electric .. 95% 92 95%
Com. Cable Co..... 188% 183% 183% 

do. coupon bonds. 105 104% l/1^
do. roe. bonds... 105 101% 105

Bell Telephone ... 175 172 175
Richelieu & Ont. ..112 110% ...
Montreal St. Ry.... 230 228% 230
Toronto Ry. Co....... 84% 83% 84
Empress .... ........ 10 4 10 4
Brit Can LAI........102
B & Loan Assn.............
Can L A N Inv Co. 110% 109%
Canada Permanent 125 122

do. do. 20 p.c... 110 
Canadian S.& Loan ... 112
Cent. Can. Loan.... 125% 124%
Dom. S. & 1.............. 79 76%
Farmers’ L. & S.... 79

do. do. 20 p.c... 70
Freehold L & S.... 113 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 100 ...
Hamilton Provident ... Ill 
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 159

do. do. 20 p.c... .
Imperial L & Inv.. 1 
Lon & Can L & A. 1
London Loan ............
London A Ontario.
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont Loan & Deb... .
People’s Loan .......
Real Est., L A D..
Toronto 8 & Loan.
Union Loan & Sav.
West Can L & S... 

do. do. 25 p.c...

00
Wellington mnd Front Street* E., 

TORONTO.
4 45

18 to
St. James Gazette toys They S 

Find Themselves 
leal »•<* lm Lendnn-Sai 
Leaner* Say* The Stem 
eekvaUy Mean and Dirt] 
Belly Mall—The Times At

14

UNTERS’Tuesday, Nov. \
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool and bacon 

Is tkl higher.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower. 
Cash wheat in. Chicago Vic lower at 06c. 
May wheat on curb 93%c.
Puts on May wheat 92%c, calls 94%c.
I hits on May corn 30%e, calls 30%c hid. ' 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.32% for 

October.

Il18AT OSGOODE HALL. Offlo©-*
83 Front Street West,

Toronto. 
Hugh Cameron, Agent,

ôte.:/. 15

A Decision hv Chief Justice Meredith to- 
▼ersed-A Set back for Mowker 

—Tn-dny’* List.

Tel. 117.Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

•70In re Sherlock Chief Justice Meredith's 
judgment was reversed by the Q. B. 
{Divisional Court Mrs. Sherlock received 
in her lifetime a letter from London, 
England, stating that the amount due 
to her from a Mr. Edwards was £2900. 
She read the figures, which were some
what indistinct to be £290, and by her 
will directed that “the £290 due from 
the Edwards estate, in England is to be 
divided equally among the daughters of 
S. L. Sherlock.” The Chief Justice held 
that the testatrix had m her mind and 
intended to dispose of the whole of the 
Amount due from the Edwards estate, 
and he rejected the erroneous statement 
of the amount, under the maxim of law 
falsa demonstratio non nocet. The Divi- 
sionalXourt hold that it cannot be known 
what the testatrix had in her mind, and 
what she wrote passed only £290.

----------'' A Oel-bock for Bowker.
In the Queen v. Drummond the C. I’. 

Divisional Court dismissed the appeal 
from Justice Meredith's order, refusing 
prohibition to the Sessions (York) to pro
hibit proceedings by the. defendant on 
an appeal. The defendant was convicted 
at the instance of one Bowker. for ad
vertising the capital of a mining com
pany at too large an amount, contrary 
to the Act for the Better Prevention of 
Fraudulent Statements by compares and 
others, 56 Vic. (O.), ch. 33. Judge Mc
Dougall quashed the conviction, and 
Bowker desired, on account of alleged 
irregularities in the dppeal proceedings 
and because security was not furnished 
within the proper time, to quash the 
appeal. The Divisional Court, however, 
quashed Mr. Bowker’s appeal.

To-day’* LUis.
Single Judge at 10 a.m.: Re Solicitor, 

Coleman v. Chapman, re Lee. (infant), 
re Lockie and Chosen Friends, Queen’s 
College v. Lafferty, Hart v. Hart, Mur
ray v. Harrison.

Non-jury sittings at 10 a.m.: Simmers 
v. Husband (to be concluded), Confcdera-

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to toll ^

.. 6 50
2 50 i2i% Victory to Ike Reaction5 00
6 50 ilARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” lUnleyise*.5 75

. Fut un io oof-pound lead package,. H
A. H. CANNING & CO- Wholesale itat, il

57 Front St. East Toronto. N. I

. 5 00 London, Nov, 3.—Hie elec 
United States continues to 
all the other news in the. Et 
papers, and the results ar 
generally at the hotels, ch* 
tar places, as well as on 
horse cars and omnibuses.

The St. James’ Gazette 
reason Americans allow tin 
be dominated by a clique, ’ 
jng members would on this 
Atlantic sooner or later find 
in the criminal dock, is that 
can politicians indulge in pi 
for what they can make 01 
and until America finds tin* 
a class who will give their 1 
lie affairs, as here, without 
of pecuniary reward, Tan 
continue its victories in N< 

The Globe says: When Or 
boss Tammany had regained 
lost influence. Croker is ] 
most notable Tammany pru 
time. A splendid organizer 
domitable worker, he poM 
marked degree the tacit 
aloofness which made Par 
oes still as a leader. *

Mara Herd Kasck 
The Pall Mall Gazette sa.i 

organization as Tammany c 
ist in London. A man or an 

proven guilty of oorr 
never return to power, lam 
the leadership of Croker, ha 
a manner which must affu 
serious thought, even to a 
customod to bad governmi 
York.”

The Westminster Uqzrti 
■"I he vit tory for unpnuc 

ment obtained by unprincir 
is a grave disappointment I 

' ing in free institutions, a 
thing to do is to wish tiin 
uiid his supporters will 1* 
the next campaign agaius 
which seems to outsiders to I 
Intolerable.”

Caasrqnraec* Hnl Depl 
The Daily Nows says: 

difficult to befieye that di. 
. at the oppression of the E 

and the omission to reform 
have had much to do with 
the municipal election in Ni 
is doubtful now whether, ev 
George were living, the 1 
have been different. Anya 
sequences are most deplorafi 
not help, even at a distan 
the wonderful Tammany 
Croker is ft worthy sneoesso 

The Daily Chronicle con 
“the chance of Bryanite si 
Bryan should stand again.”

An Omlnon* Ul»m 
The Times says; The Repi 

has met with an ominous 
every quarter, 
hope a year- ago that 
not only defeated, but disa 
tupately it is impossible to : 
confidence now. It Dan hur 
ed tbdt Brj'anisra will ra 
(Grain. under its last chain) 
hnotber. Before the next 
elected there will be no lar 
for agitation, as the Bryn 
to lie free traders and or 
equally with the fiscal and 
liey>of the present ndminis 
yiflook is not very cheerf 
/he- United States or for 
UmsinesH or political dealin 
Vpuntry.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 236, corn 640, oats 317. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 130, corn 350, oats

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair............. $0 40 to
Ducks, - per pair............
Goese, per lb ................ .
Turkeys, per lb..............

FriiU soil 4 alterable* —
Apples, per bbl ............
Potatoes, per bag........
Tomatoes, per basket..
Cabbage, per do*............

“ red, each .......
Cauliflower, per head...
Beets, per bag...............
Onions, per Dag 
Carrots, red, p
Turnips, per bag................
Parsnips, per doz...............
Squash, each ......................

RICE LEWIS & SON180. 0 50
.. 0 07 
.. 0 09Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 1048 cars.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 25,000; official Monday, 46,365; 
over 2000. Estimated for Wednesday .— 
000. Market active and 5c higher. Heavy 
shippers $3.25 to. $3.75.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4500, In
cluding 2000 Westerns; market steady to 
stronger. Sheep 12,000, Market strong to 
shade higher.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 608,000 centals, including 
- ------- centals of American/ Corn same

CLimi ie<D*
Corner Kina ano Victoria-street*.

Toronto. BELL TELEPHONE S-
noleft 50 to

3S.- 55 OF CANADA.British llnrkei*.
Liverpool, Nov. 2.—No. 1 Northern wheat. 

7s 9d to 7s lOd; No. 1 Cal., 8s l%d to 8s 
3%<1; red winter, no stock; peas, 4s lid: 
corn, 3s l%d1 pork, 50s Ud for fine western: 
lard, 23s Ud; bacon, heavy, l.c., 38s Od; do- 
light, 37s Od; do., short cut, 32s 6d; tallow, 
18s Od ; cheese, 44s 6d. „

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; futures 
steady at 7s 7%d for Dec., 7s 7%d 
March and 7s 4%d for May. Corn quiet aC 
3s l%d for Nov., 3s 2%d for Dec. and .is 
0%d tor March. Flour 25s.

London—Wheat off coast, buyers and sell
ers apart. No. 1 Manttobq hard, Dec. and 
Jan., 38s Od. English country markets 
steady. Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Paris—Wheat 28f 50c for Jan.; flour 60* 
80c for Jan. French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull at 7s iSid 
for Dec., 7s 7%d for Marqh and 7s 4%d for 
May. Maize qujet at 3s l%d to Nov.. 3if 
l%d for Dec. Sad 3s 0%d for March. Flour

London—Close—Wheat off coast and on 
passage easier. Maize on passage quiet aua
6tparfs—Holiday-Quotations nnavailable.

10 iÔ215

PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines,

05 Î.22
k46 4260B • ..............

vr bag........ 25 m%20
10 À2Ô569,000 

time 65,700 centals.
The price of white wheat in Toronto a 

year ago was 83c, 7 cents lower than now. 
In Chicago cash wheat was 75c, or over 20c 
lower than present prices.

France Imported about 7,000,000 bushëTs 
of wheat during September.

A despatch from Buenos Ayres says that 
prospects for wheat in Argentina are 
splendid, with every indication that the 
yield will be large.

Five flour mills at St. Louis have been 
closed, because of the high prices of wheat 
and unfavorable railroad freight rates. The 
Regina and Victoria mills are among the 
number.

The stocks of wheat at Fort Wlllliam and 
Port Arthur are 1,562,663 bushels, an in
crease of 301,537 bushels for the week. A 
year ago the stocks of wheat were 2,055,184 
bushels.

According to the United States Consul at 
Riehenberg, Austria imported 400 carloads 
of American wheat early in August, com
ing by the way of Hamburg. Other impor
tations are reported, among them one of 
36,700 bushels of rod winter No. 2 and 
Kansas wheat, purchased through the 
Vienna Produce Exchange.

The stocks of provisions at Chicago do 
not show quite the decreases as expected 
for October. Pork decreased 10,000 barrels, 
lard decreased 40,000 tierces and ribs de
creased 600,000 poupds.

08 100
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 2 at 

91%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 83%, 25 at St. 
Sales at T p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 2.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns, 
in Canada will find convenient looms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 

9 Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street.. Open from 7 a.m. to mldr 
nlght. Sundays included.

H. CAPEWELL,
5 at 137; Hamilton, 1 at 173 ^Western As
surance, mm‘- " ~ 1 * * A",i “
10. 25 at 48; Northwest Land, pf.
52%; C.P.R., 25 at 80%; Cable, 25 
188%;

river 50 at 167(4: Ont. and Qu’Appelle. 
; 48; Northwest Land, pf., 15 at
in., a, ov., . ,,nu*c, «>, 2,1 at

Richelieu. 25 at 110%; Freehold 
Loan, new, 8 àt 90.

Sales at 3;30 p.m.: Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 20 
at 47%; C.P.R., 25, 25, 25, 10. 10, 5 at-80%; 
Canada Per. Loan, 7, 1 at 121.

Unlisted mining stocks: Saw Bill, 100 at 
$1.05.

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 mckinnon bloc. Phone mi.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

ELECTION BLOODSHED.

A Deadly Emuler on the 81 reels el 
Frankfort, My., In Which Three 

Men Were Killed.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 2..—Election day 

was ushered” in by a bloody encounter on 
the street between Republicans and De
mocrats, after 1 a.m., resulting in the 
death of three men and the wounding 
of two more. The difficulty began by 
Frank Egbert. Republican, organizing a 
party to head off a number of Demo
crats under the leadership of Ben Mar
shall, who, as Egbert claimed, had tak
en a number of negroes to the country 
to prevent their voting to-day. Egbert, 
it is said, with his party, awaited Mar
shall's return * and fired on him from 
ambush, wounding seriously John W. 
Smith and Charles Graham, a negro. 
Deputy Sheriff Deakins then organized 
a posse and attempted to arrest' Egbert 
and his party. The latter appeared on 
the street; brandishing their revolvers. 
The two paties met and firing began 
Ffty shot&.or more were fired, and Eg
bert and Deakins were killed. Howard 
Glore, one. of Egbert’s men, was also 
killed, and Walter Gains, a negro, seri 
oitsly hurt. It is reported that he has 
since, died.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

LOCAL LIFE STOCK.
There were 44 ear loads of live stock de

livered on the cattle market to-day, com
posed of 716 cattle, 560 sheep and lambs. 
15 calves and 1400 hogs The bulk of the EPPS’S COCOAJOHN STARK & GO.,

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

* Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Blocks, Debenwee^ Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest; Rents collected.

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :SCORES’ ESTAB. 18431E8TAB.1843.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY, 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quartet-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS <fc C0.f
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

onre
77 King SI. W.Toronto’» Greatest Tailoring Store.77 Kin* SI. W.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
OUR “GUINEAS” Bonds and debentures on convenient terras.

INTSHÜST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Rates.

are worth $8 and $9 by any tailor’s standard— 
ànd the highest standard possible. We bought 
enough genuine West of England Worsteds, 
Scotch Tweeds and Fine Cashmeres to make a 
few thousand trousers. By buying such a large 
quantity we got the price sufficiently right to 
enable us to sell them at a guinea. Then the 
quality was so good we knew they would sell 
rapidly. Why not call in and see them ? 
They are wonderful value.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS

tion Lifo Association v. Reddick, Rey
nolds v. Green, 'Mrf'yes v. Baldwin, . Ja
mieson v. London > '«^'Canadian Loan & 

McDonald11 v. Laie Simcoe Ice 
Co. X ■■

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Hicks v. 
Hudgin, Harding v. Little, Tisdale v. 
London Mutual, etc., Co., Wallace v. 
City of Ottawa, Kennedy v. Trustees of 
Hintonburg. Park v. Township of To
ronto Junction.

II
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.

78 Church-street.130

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal,' Nov. 2.—Canadian Faclflc, 80%' 

and 80%; Duluth, 3% and 3%; do., pf., t# 
and 6; Cable. 183% and 182%; Cable, 
port bonds, 105 and 104(4; Telegraph 
and 176: Canada Northwest Lund, prof.. 
54 and 51; Richelieu, 113 and 110; Street 
Railway, 229(4 and 220%; do., new, 22rü 
and 227; Telephone, 177% and 172%; Toron: 
to Railway, 84% and 83%; Halifax Rail
way; 116 and 114; Cornwall Railway, 60 
and 35; St. John Railway. 135 and 120: 
Royal Electric,143% and 143; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 40 and 37%; Monterai Bank, 245 
and 230; Merchants', 187 and 184; Com
merce, 130% and 135; Molsons, 200 and 195: 
Toronto 2:32 and 227: Ontario, 105 and 90%; 
Dominion Coal, pref., 107 and 105%.

Morning sales: C.V.R., 25 at 80%, 20 at 
80%: Merchants' Bank, 20 at 187; Com
merce, 25 at 137%; Royal Electric, 10 at 
143, 25 at 142%, 35 at 142%, 25 at 142%. 
75 at 143: Cable, 50 at 182%: Richelieu, 1.) 
at 110%; Street Railway. 375 at 229%, 10O 
at 229%, 350 at 220%: Toronto Railway. 50 
at 84%. 375 at 84%; Halifax Railway, 50 at 
114%, 100 at 115%, 100 at 110, 8 at 115: 
Dominion Coal, pref., 50 at 105%; Domin
ion Cotton, 25 at 91.

Afternoon sales: O.P.R.. uO at 80%,. io at 
80%. 50 at 80%. 25 at 80%; Montreal R_nlt- 
wny, 50 at 220%; do., new, 200 at 227%: 
Gas. 25 at 187%; Royal Electric, 3 at 143. 
25 at 143%, 25 at 143%; Toronto Railway, 
23 at 84%. 25 at 84; Bank of Montreal. 3 
at. 240; Merchants', 3 at 186%; Dominion 
Cotton, 50 at 01.

/ «633,100
.. 105,416

Subucribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital.....

Sweet babies.cotv 
, ISODeposits received on current account Four 

and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
Deposit* Collections promptly ronde. Money 
loaned. GEO. EUNSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.
A canary’s influence on our 

little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching eftectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Biead keeps them 
in health and song.

NIAGARA FALLS POWER.■ Dcpew on • Great Kail road.
"É. and 

rtk

“Talking about great railroads,” said 
Chauncey D pew. “the Chicago & Nortti: 
western with Its 8UUU miles of track Is 
about the liveliest railroad on this contin
ent.

Lending wheal Market!.M. Metlwer 
e Right

Rumor That the K. F.
Move at Last Sec

le Make Contract*/

Following are the closing prices to-day at* 
Important centres:

Dec.
0 06 
0 89% 
1 00% 
0 97% 
0 97
Ô 90%

Cash.
............ *0 96

... 0 96 
.. 0 99% 
.. 0 96% 
:. 0 96 
.. 0 94% 
.. 0 93% 
.. 0 92 
.. 1 05

* Chicago ..............
Milwaukee ........
St. Louis .......
Toledo .................
Detroit ..........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, rod ................
Toronto, No. 1 bard ..

The Northwestern trains run to St. Tanl 
and. In fact, over the Uniop Pacific to Call- 
foml i. "At is the only rond .that you can
SSie? fnd5 rormnd,°“orreTon?hlwl!houï Niagara Fail, Park & River Railway 

chang ng cars.” people, -on the Ganad’an-side of the river,
here else does the ‘Northwest run jiaye secured at last the right to deliver 

‘ I asked.
Why everywhere. It Is an all-over-cre

ation railroad. It spreads out like a great 
fan from Chicago. It runs straight through 
to Milwaukee. Madison. St. Paul, Duluth,
Superior. AsliWd and the copper and Iron 
mines of North Michigan. It runs straight 
through Wisconsin, Minnesota and South 
Dakota to Pierre on the Missouri, and 
Oakes on the Northern Pacific. It-shoots 
a train straight through Cedar Rapids, Io
wa, Omaha. Nebraska, to the Black HlUal 
In South Dakota, and to tlyf Asphalt Lakes 

^beyond Fort Casper, In Montana. It draws 
**the tin from Harney's Peak and com from 

Lincoln. Hastings and Superior. Nebraska.
"And makes time on all these roads.
"Its engines are the best in the world, 

and Its ears the newest. Makes time.
Whv Ell, they tell me that when their 
great overland 12-car train shoots Into 
Omaha von will v>ee the ^nlon Incjflc of 
Allais standing at the end 0, thpth’™lf ' 
watches in hand, waiting to set them by 
the train!’’—Elt Perkins’ Railroad Letter.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Nov. 2.—From a 
reliable source comes the story that the (SPOT CASH $5.25)

5 [111]
NOTICE "BE* cS.,Vannf“;na?f
C patente, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. lUc. : PKRLU 
HOLDER. .Sc. ; SEED. M)o. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
pet this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % pages—post free 25c.

m

11" *

to? surplus power tu all applicants.
It is also stated that the privilege of 

using power has been granted to a party 
of capitalists on this side of the river, 
who will at once promote several devel
opment schemes of industrial importance 
to both sides of the river. The Niagara 
Falls Park & River Railroad has been 
seeking foi1 a long time, to come to such 
an arrangement in regard to the distri
bution of the surplus power. So far the 
officials have declined to say anything 
about their success.

cattle offered were butchers’, stockera and 
feeders. Only one load of exporters came 
forward, which sold at so much per head, 
equal to about $3.80 per cwt. The export 
trade is not only dull, but nothing worth 
notice is doing at present.

Light butchers’ cattle were fairly firm at 
Friday's quotations, which were as fol
lows ; Picked lots $3.50 to $3.85, good $6.3o 
to $3.50, medium $3 to $3.25, inferior $2.<o 
to $3 per cwt. The supply of good cattle 
rather short. , ». ^

William Levack was the heaviest buyer 
on the market, taking about 100 cattle.

Crawford & Hunnisett spld 5 butchers 
cattle weighing 1000 lbs. each at $3.25. One 
lot weighing 875 lbs. each brought $3.20 
per cwt. x , .

Very few bulls were offered : two, weigh
ing 1380 and 1690 lbs. respectively, brought'
$3.12% per cwt. A . . „

C. Zeagman bought one light stock bull.
790 lbs., at $2 per cwt. » . „ .

From $2.50 to $2.75 for good stock bulls? 
would be the ruling prices.

There was a fair run 
stockcrs. Prices having dropped 25c per 
cwt. in Buffalo for Stockers, as there were 
no less than 65 car loads of Canadian cat
tle on that market on Monday, had the 
effect of weakening prices here. The de- I 
mand was not nearly so brisk; $3 to $3.25 
par cwt. were the best prices paid for good Canadian Pacific opened In London at 
light Stockers. Feeders sold at $3.40 to 82% and closed at 82.
$3:00 and one extra good heavy load American stocks In London were dull to- 
brought $3.80, the bulk going at $3.40 to flay. St. Paul closed at 06, Erie at 13%. 
$3.50 per cwt. Reading at 11%. Penn. Central at 58%, N.

W. H. Patterson of Agineonrt bought Y.C. at 111%, III. Central at 105, and L.
one load of heavy feeders, weighing 1235 & N- at 57%,
lb®:’ *3.80 per cwt. trine The bullion withdrawn from the Bank of
1041 lbs/each aîS$3.M pefewt. E“*'aad ou b*lance to-day was £10 000.

Lunness & Halligan bought 11 feeders The gross earnings of Toronto Ral way 
weighing 1250 lbs. each at $3.50 per cwt for the month of October were $80.404. as

Crawford & Hunnisett bought 24 feeders compared with $77,570 the corresponding
weighing 1140 lbs. each at $3.50 per cwt.. : month of last year, an Increase of $8825.
also one load weighing 1020 lbs. each at j The weekly statement of the Imperial
$3.40 per cwt., and 18 stockera weighing 1 Bank of Germany, shows the following 
770 lbs. each at $3.15 per ewt. 1 changes, as compared with the previous

J. L. Rountree bought a large number of j account: Cash In hand, decreased 3,380,000
marks; treasury notes, decreased 580,000 
marks; other securities increased 18,120,000 
marks. Notes in circulation increased 39.- 
300,000 marks.

Cables from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames A Co. to-day quote Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 60%: later 
60%; Grand Trunk, first pref. stock, at 
44%, and Hudson Bay Company at 19%.

V§
A. P. BURRITT & GO.i fa

It wasMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. sSTOCKS, BONDS, CHAIN nml PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried ou mar
gin.

. DON’T- 
BE AFRAIDsr lloncy te Lent en Stock* and Bonds.

12 Jordan-strcet, Toronto.’• FINANCIAL,. ■ *••

i JOHN MACOUN, to plant Nursery Stock now, that Is, If 
you buy from us. We guarantee growth* 
and can supply every variety of shrub, 
fruit or shade tree, at less than others

A feature of the local stock market this 
afternoon was the decline in Saw Bill, 
which sold at $1.95.

Northwest Land, pf., is stronger to-day, 
with a sale at 52%.

There was'no session of the New York 
Stock Exchangèxto-day. ,

In Montreal theNitock mafltet 
active and irregular. Richelieu and C.I’.R. 
were weaker.

Consols are higher; they opened at 112 
1-10 for money and account, and closed at 
112, an advance of % over Saturday.

WILL SIGN ON FRIDA F.- Local BreadutaflT* Market#
■ CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocka 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST.,
Phone 2030.

Flour—The demand for flour Is moderate 
and prices unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $4.10 to $4.25 middle freights. 
Manitoba patents $5.30 to $5.40 and strong 
bakers’ $5.

Wheat—The wheat market was less ac
tive to-day and rather weaker. Sales of red 
winter were made at 8ÿc, middle freights. 
Manitoba wheat Is quoted easier at 95c 
Fort William, $1 Goderich and Owen Sound 
and $1.05, Toronto freight.

Bran—The market Is quiet at $7.50 west 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 
sales at 28o to 20c west.

Barley—The market Is dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to 
32c sand feed sold at 24c. high freights.

Oats—The market Is steady with fair de
mand. Round lots of white sold at 21%c 
to 22c west, and at 22%c middle freights. 
Mixed 20%c to 21c west.

I’eas—The market Is easier, with sales 
to-day at 42c high freights and at 43c mid
dle freights.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
firm at $3.10 to $3.15 for ears on track.

Kve—The market is sStendy, with fair 
demand. Car lots sold !$t 43c,to 44c mld-
d*rorn-^Trade quiet, with prices steady. 
Cars are quoted at 26%c to 27c west.

Russia, Japan and Ilia l ulled Stale* Will 
Have an Arrangement of Tlielr Own. —

Washington, D. C.. Nob. 2.—Import
ant preparations are beinjAnnde for the 
signing of the new treaty between the 
United States, Russia and Japan for the 
suspension of pelagic sealing in Behring 
Sea and the North Pacific. The formal 
ceremony of signing is expected to oc
cur at tie State Department next Fri: 
day.
action between the three powers, they 
will enlarge the rank and dignity of 
those who will put their names to tile 
instruments, so that they will sign, not 
as delegates, but as envoys extraordin
ary and plenipotentiary. It is stated al
so that the attitude of Great Britain 
will in no way affect the conclusion of 
the treaty and that the delay until Fri
day is solely for the purpose of securing 
the powers of envoys.

if

charge.
Write or call at nursery.

-
TORONTO

lM. L. HOGG, Deer Part130»Fi was fairlyFlro Losses In Canada. Excellent terms to good agents. Inconceivably Mean en
j-The Daily Ma il. referrin 

Jcfgeri deal between the Nf) 
. publicans and Mr. l-roker. J 

old-fashioned English o|Hin< 
Jmsineas is inconceivably 
dirty, and the explanation 
riea has not yet grasped 
of the meaning of pa trim 
paper quotes Mr. Ohamberll 
tion at Glasgow yesterday] 
ing polities to politicians,] 
national or municipal affair] 
to a country as leaving til 
its territory to mercenarhj 
erj-beS this observation as ’] 

ri inappropriate and yet so <-| 
vant to the condition of til 
York.”

Rumor Was Well Fai
The Morning Post says': 

enormous majority leaves u 
the rumor of an arranged 
Croker uud the- Republic» i 
'founded. The Citizens’ Uj 
all sympathy for its -plead] 
Ixrw gave the Republicans] 
ity they may never hava 
history of the election sin] 
party is quite as miserai] 
other, and. what is still ns| 
it shows that there is eon] 
lie spirit in the new <oumi| 

Savor* nf sheer Lu| 
The Standard soys: I’n 

SO,000 votes were given u 
Pure Tammaiiyites. The 
really honest citizens h| 
municipal instead of party 
Wyck would have been utd 
To a disinterested special 
ner of the contest couda 
municipal reform i>arty s«| 
lunacy. Hgfi either Gem] 
Mr. Iiaw been unselfish 
enough to retire, Tamman] 
been defeated;

The Daily Chronicle say] 
may sleep better, imhai] 
nightmare of indictments 
of the penitentiary. ’Tis J 
for the most corrupt organ 
world, and we hesitate tu

The business of the Arc insurance com
panies in Canada «inec the beginning of the 
vear has been unsatisfactory. 1 b,e.,n7R.’i.r Jnee losses are $4,775,320, ^ : *3'J.4aV
Rial in the corresponding months of last year. 
The total loss to property owners since Jan- 
wy 1 this year la,$7,09U,3G0,
$5 485,560 for tile ten months of 180b. 1' al
lowing is a summary of the insurance losses 

” Ued by The Insurance

Aof feeders and G. A. Perram,1. Dfi.W. I SUIVI
1W KINU-ST. 

WEST,
ONT

TORONTO,

Tr«t« Chnnl a 
Dleeaiel a a J ; 
gives Special Ate 
teution to

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building- Tel- 3,11
il In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are firmer at 

103f 35c.
In the meantime, by concerted

mi In Canada, ns compneu 
and Financial Chronicle: 1'lilcngo Gossip,

1896. 1897.
Ins. loss. Ins. loss.

.. $263.8*0 $.852.480
288.720 377,160

.. (202,680 218.860

.. 408,000 330,(100

.. 600.840 671.400

. . ' 683,700 155,040

.. 331,080 306.480

. . 180,480 277.440

. . 366.240 368,520
.. 412,680 1,211,400

Totals.......................................$3,747,300 $4,775,320

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Oh'eaffo'The speculative wlieat market openedMialf 
a cent lower than yesterday's close, and 1ms 
ruled dull most otf the session, fluctuating 
within 1% range. Opening Liverpool cable# 
came %d lower. Continental cables showed 
an advance ou wheat comiuired with S«itui*- 
d-ny of 40 centim<*s in Parts, and Antwerp 
closed Mtmdy to 25 centimes higher. There 
was 280,000 bushels of wheat con finned for 
cxjK>rt yc-ytnrday, and 150,000 bushels at 

The tra.de was uuJy moderate to-

January...........
February.. ..
March..............
April...................
May.....................
5S£\v:
August............
Keptember.... 
October..........

Skin Dl*e»»0Se |
As Pimples, Ul- S 

™ cer*. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ^ 

of a Private Nature «to lm»°the°ct>> 
Varicocele. Nervous Debility* - 
result of youthfulfolly |
Gleet and Sti^c^ffe of lo:l< ,3

A

11!
■ BOTH OF THEM DEAD. I; Sterility, 

etc., (the 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Pa-inful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all uu* 
placements of the Womb.

4’I An Old Fend In Kentucky Settled by the 
Killing of Ike Tiro Disputant*.

Junction City, Ky., Nov. 2.—A fatal 
duel took place here this afternoon, in 
•which an old feud was ended and both 
of the participants died within a minute 
of each other. Some years ago J. O. 
Wright shot J. C. Blackerty, while as
sisting officers to arrest him. The trou
ble was renewed this afternoon. Wright 
tired on Blackerty, who returned the 
allot. Roth men «fell, mortally wounded, 
and both died before the smoke of their 
•pisto-ls had disappeared. Blackerty was 
unmarried. Wright leaves a widow and 
two children.

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out ou the road and ex
posed to all kinds of .weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
.Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom- 
^mond it to others as it did so much for

I ;j
out ports.
day, Mr. Leeter appealing to l>e the best 
buyer, while the selling was of a scattered 
cU^seiiptiou. The Orange Judd Farmer in its 
momthly report says: “Where wheat lias 
sprouted Its uneven, and dying, except in 
a few counties, aud while conditions are bid 
to xvons’t over known, never was outlook so 
bad. Without good rains and u month of 
growing weather the country faces the 
possibility of greatest winter wheut failure 
ever known.” Northwest receipts were 1048 
oars. Linn. Baldwin and Fa mu m during 
the last half hour of fhv t-cssion commenctsl 
buying Decc-mber, and the price qniekly ud- 
vaneed %c, clewing steady, within $i ‘frac
tion^ of y est onlay's prices. New York re
ported saies en curb of 13 loads wheat for 
export to France, 

t 'oru a nd Oats—Th o

;if stoekevs.
M. Hollman two car loads of feeders for 

the farmers of Dumfries.
Milk cows sold well, about 15 being on 

the market, at $25 to $45 each.
McGowan Bros. of Scavhoro bought 5 

good ones, averaging $40 each.
Calves, prices easier, selling at $3 to $7 

pa ch .
Sheep sold well ; export ewes-ibrought $3 

to $3.25 and bucks $2.50 per cwt. kambs 
in good demand at $4 to $4.25 per cwt; and 
$2.50 to $3.25 each.

Hogs keep coming forward In large num
bers. selling at $4.50 for eholce selections 
and $4.25 for light and thick fats. The 
prospects are for lower prices next week.

$3 50 to $3 SO

The Browning CTul».

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.At the meeting of the Browning Club, to 
be held to-night, the subject matter for the 
evening’s attention and discussion will be 
“Death and immortality.’’ and a paper will 
be given on “Browning’s Look at Death 
and Beyond,” to be followed by the read
ing of extracts from the poems which re
late to these subjects.

These meetings are held fortnightly In the 
Sunday School room of the Unitarian 
Church, Jarvis street, at 7.45 p.m. As the 
studv of Robert Browning is oue of the sub 

which students of every variety

!
! Room 7« Toronto ChnmboM* 

King and Toronto *t*.
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in Kerr York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
nml Provisions.

Pim-Offica hours. S a.m. to 8 p.m. 
(lays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 1»

■

A. E. AMES & CO 2%. CURE YOURSELF!tilde* and Wool.
Hides continue firm, with cured quoted 

at 9%c to 9y_»c. Dealers quote green at 9c 
for No. 1. 8c for No. 2 and 7c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is unchanged at 11c for 
No 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 85c to
^ Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool in fleecq is quoted at 20c 
to 21c, and unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su
pers in fair demand at 21%c to 22c and ex
tras at 23^c to 24c._____

<4(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
CL'ltLs'VkW Use Big <4 for Gonorrhea, 

Gleet, tipermatorrb®*. 
8#sÉr (iuaraouirii V WhitoB, u n n a t u r a 1 <•••' 
.3 °"' charge*, or any influmm»-
tasitods I’rcvcntl CODlAgiOO. , . .. _aTHiEvtoiCHitotoLCÆ'rir.'î.ss:
^^^ClHClIWATi.O branes. Not aatrio#*®*
VlAta U. S. A. AÊÊT. or poidonous.

Sold by Drojnridii
Circular sent on

111!

hom^rMfdinc of tile P'fms selactad for oa.-h 
ovoiiInk's study which ls ne,'çssarv to 
make the discussions of general interest.

Buy and sell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchange*, on eorarai-t- 
■ion. l;i5

10 KIKf. STREET WEST. TORONTO. market for. coaj*so 
grains ruled dull, vhe range covering hut 

Foreign Exclinzr. H to Vé' ?T-lpts Wf>/e uiodcrate, 040 cars
a m -r | « ., rv> corn aud 311 oars of oats. Tin* ti-ide wasAemillus Jarvis A Co., «... Kiru-stre^t light and chiefly local. Cash d^nand for 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, coru W51S gorxi. Gmumiswihn people Ixmgut 
reiKirt local rates to-day as follows: com. The close uns steady.

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— Provision*—The speculative market for
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell, hog products opened steady to a shade

N. Yr. Funds..| % to . .. |l-32 dis. to par lower: trade was sl'W. < 'iHiuiiy nml ■ Hhn- 
Stg. 60 days—| 8% to 9 |8 7-16 to 8% pwkiTs sold libs cany. Pit traders taught

—- Rates in New Y’ork — pork, nnd eommlselon houses bought laid,uaies in .^e^iorK. lind prie « firmed up a little. Phillips h is
Rterllnc 66 davs i 4.83 14 82% to .... t,,'rn covering January shorts most •>! theSterling, TO days... 4 85% to I m-mUxm. English houses Ixmght ribs nml;

demand...I 4.to 10 . .. ^ Jard dpilMLnd Hu.cûpbs of
Money Market*. hogs. 25,000. with 37.000 estimated for t/>- ,

The local money mnrket is unchanged, morrow. Tb^ merket closfd :-*eady to firm. Ç
■ ■•’l ion hr quoted at 4 p^r cent. Holi- 1 ■

Shipping cattle, medium ..
Bulls, light export, good

quality ......................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .......................
Stockers and medium to

good ........................................2 75
Feeders, light ........................ 3 20
Feeders, heavy .................... 3 50
Butchers’ cattle, picked lot 3 50

“ cattle, good
“ me<linm ...
“ inferior ...

Springers, each ..........
Milch cows, each ........
Calves, each .....................
Sheep, per lb..................
Bucks, per lb..................
Spring lnmhe, each ...

m 3 25........3 00
3 50........3 25

neslnsss KHiberr.ssmrnts.
W. A. Currie & Oe., palnteie, Ottawa, 

have aëslpne.1 to W. A. vole- 
Donald Sutherland, grocer, Hamilton, has 

assigned to T. A. Kllgour.
Macauley X- Co., dry goods, Ingereoll,

iiS8»igne<l to C. S. Scott.
Monro & Kilty, general store. New Dun

dee, have asssigned to T. A. Kilgour.
J. E. Black, general storo, Springfield, is 

offering to (^mipromlso. tj 
Simplon. l>’’rrwh & Co., agents, Arnprior, 

bîive * v
D01 lie vY Co., clothing merehants, St. 

Câtltalines, have ajs>igned to J. Casey.

V3
Ifiii 3 06

3 50
C. 13AIXES

(Member of\ Stbck exchange). Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-strovt.

3 85 
3 85 
3 50

C1 DR. COWLING’S
Sl£: 4A v Engll»Ii I’crloiMesl P»*11

Sure remedy for irregulaAnen*tru*'
ratt tion. r nerfevL monthly regulator, gro 
jKfjijI ing reliable and sure result*, invftbi*"1* 
rjjJA t*1 aibnents peculiar to women. $1 0°“ 

$3 a box. post-paid to uuy add rue*.
Mr p. Cowling. 12S Yong* - 

Torouto, Ontario, and by druw

have . 3 35 
. 3 00 
. 2 75 
.20 00 
.25 00 
. 1 00 
. O 03 
. O <v;v, 
. 0 r*o

3 25
3 00 

35 00 
45 00 

8 TO 
0 03*4 
O 02%

ProvIftlAim.
mise îttllnrd Re-eleried. Trade is inactive, with prices generally

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 2.—Miss Frances steady. Bacon, lomg clear, 8c to 8%c.
R Willard was to-day re-elected F rosi- Breakfast bacon, 11c to 12c. Rolls, 9c to

éSîtionw-c-T-u" aln'0<t wiUv *X
\i ■

■ra 3 25
/1

r
0

I

■:a '

fm

-

ta

1

i.

WYATT dte CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and groin and pro
vision* on Chicago Board of Trade denlt in 
for cot-h or ou margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.
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